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COMIPOSITION IN OURi SOHIOOLS.
Every niow andl then thiere cornes a wave of dissatisfactioii

over whuat miay be called the oiter educational world, beariing
on its crest the chai,ýrge that things are niot ail righit within, and
disturbing t'le equaniniity of sohecitous parents, pathetic
preachers, open hiearted phiilanthiropists and newspaper editors.
At one tinie the chiarge is urged against the spellùig of the
ordiniary pupil, at anothier bis mode of expressing ixnself whien
hie is called upon to speak, at another the nianner of aniisiw-'cr
examnination questions or bis powers of calculation. N\«or does
it require rnuehi of an impetus on the part of the accuser to exait
the bugaboo into a general accusation against our school systeni,
spreading distrust and disaffection whiere co-operation andi
respect are so necessary.

This tiine the cry is against the iiethods of teacbing coin-
positioni, or riather agraînst the negleet of the proper mnetliods of
trainiing our boys and girls to express theinselves, wheii they
write a letter, iii good Euglish. In opposition to the statenueiit
of the secretary wvho bas lately discovered s0 xnany teachiers
incapable of wvritiing an ordiniary application for a position in
decent forii, it wonld be cil1dishi to urge the plee-"WhMlat can
yoil expect since you pay so littie," nior even to point out the
great difficulty thiere is ini acqnirinig the art of composition by
instanciing the reporter or the iniister, who af ter spending a
lifetime in the nxaking of sentences, cau of ten be detected in their
uneven rhetoric. Wh'latw~e do reprobaite,lhowever, iii thie ritics
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~9OTHE EDUCATICSNAL RECORD.

of ouir.sehlool systein is their ignornance of wvhat is being done iii
-our scliools, eitlîer in the mnat ter of coinposition or the otiier
branches. M1'ie wvriter, Wvho 5ilys tiat, comipositioni is not tatughit
in Our schiools, becanise so-and-so lias tolci iiin thlat lie bias read
letters wvrittenl by teachers thieiniselves wliich were discreditable
iii formi, and then proceeds to advoeate the process of abstract
wvritiIîg as an e.xcellenit trainiing in Lliis connection, sinmply
reveals thie iiuiliixnited extent of lus owvn ignorance ; for iîot onil
is ,abstract wvritiing practiseci in otir schools, buit anu anîiiua test
is mnade of the ptipil's proficiency in reproducig whiat lias been
read once or twvice iii lis Iiearing. Last year bue examiner of
the paper on Engclishi composition reports, IlTue art of reproduc-
ingr a piece of composition, read over once or twice to the puipil,
is anl excellenut exercise iii composition, andi nost of tbc puipils
stood the test wvell buis year 1" And yet, af ter ail that is beý,ing
donc by ouir miore inidustriotns teachers, tlîey are treated withi
suchl rloonoitade as the followingr-

XVluat is the inatter with our beachers of Engrlishi? The
iniatter with ouir teachers of Eiiglishi is: :7'hy Aave not the .Englisli
in themscislves. Thecy hiave not tluemselves bliat readiness in
conversation and composition whicu it is tlîeir dnty to cultivabe
iii thieir puipils. They hiave not thenîselves the skill to seize the
essential thoughit in a. long essay. Tluey hiave not the readlingr
habit. Tlicy hiave not bbec genumne preference for the great

mastrs f Eglsi Tue natter wvitl ouir teachers of Englishi is
tliey have not the Eniglishi in tbiemselves. Wliat is the remiedy?
I can thiiuk of oiily onîe remiedy. lIt is tlîis: Let the teaclier
becoine a fellow reader witi ]lis pupil. Whien hie throws away
the grarnînar with its pettiness and the condenised text-book

of the teacher. Get rid for ever of that inost false of ail false
ideas associated witli thîe schlool-room-thiab idea bluat btie teacluer
knows it ail. i'Rememnber tlîat the platforin is but six or eight
inclues higlier than the floor, the teaclier is but a step above lis
pupil. We know but in part. Exccpb ye, become as little
chbldren, ye cannot enter into the kingdomi of scholarship."

Snch logic is the takiiug of the part for the whole, the
snibstitiuugic of the novice for the teacher of experidnce, withi a
vengreance. Thiere are teacliers and teacliers, as ail article we
have borrsjvecl froin the .Ecucational Journal, sets forth lu
another place, and lb is a shamle that the defects of tie onie
shuould be made grounds of decryiing and discouira,.gemnent in bue
case of the othier. It is a short-sighbted policy on the part of tue
educabional. enthusiast to seekz to mnake lus charge gooci, by
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inaulidingç *a vvhole profession witlhont discrimination in his
aiccusation. As it is iiot our object to lunswer recriiniation by
recriiniation, but by oflèeringcra suggcestioni that may be usefuil,
we would recomxnend Quit our teacliers, iii coiitiniiuiic abstract
*writing, adopt the inethod, also, of Il Compilosite Composition,"
as it is elucidated iii the followviiîg irticle fromi thie Ilol)ztlai

A teacher is often cleterred fromn assigiiiin to yoiuîger eidren
iiany subjects u1)oil wvhich they could infori thieiselves wvith
grreat profit, because they are unfitt-ed to produce anyiithingi
adequately comprehieisive. To delve for information anid to
secure that, information as thecir owvn by flnidinig for it a proper
expression froin their- owii vocabularies are two habits wvhich
children need to bc taughit froin the flrst to fori and practise.

I know, but I can't tell," should iueet wvithi 11 qua-,rter fromi
teachers or parenits. Shiould.a teache-r assigu ltle subject "Tr-ees>'
to a class of low grade in the g-ralniari(ii schiool, probably not one
comiposition would be satisfyilI'g ili scope. A wviser teachier
w'ould *ub-divicle his subjeet "irees"' into twenty or thiirty
hieads, as:

a. The parts of a tree and tlieir forîns.
b. The organs of a tree anld thecir uses.
c. How trees growv.
d1. The food of trees.
e. Tf le shapes of trees,.
f. The kzinds of trees.
g. The uses of trees.
A. The varieties peculiar to our country or section, or state.
i. Trees of the different zones.

j.Trees wvhicli f urnishi woocl for fuelor buiildingf purposes, etc.

andi so elicit a fund of inforimation froil his class upon a
subject of which they ouglit nlot to be ignioranit. Suceli an
arrangemient procluces a pleasant Friday afternoon exercise, and
eachi pupil Nvil1 takze pride iii the quality and quanitity of
information for wvhich hie or she is responisible.

A comnmon cause of unsatisfactory ancd discreditable wvork in
the composition line is tIe absence fromn tIe child's iiiid of a
good ideal production. He canlnot originate a well-defiined
pa.ttern. Moreover lie does not always acquire one froin the
readingc of a composition, wvritten by sonie child of his owil aige
andl printed iii lus text-book. As I write I aiii remninded of those
letters fromn children printed in soi-e of ouir periodlicals,
2t .Niccol"e for one. (ihildren iniglt leýarui a grreat deal. in tIe
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lines of letter-,,ritiiwg and comrposition froin those Ietters, if
sorne one would take the paiins to teacli thieni howv to iuake bothi
adverse aiid favorable criti cisnii uponi thiemi.

Tlie idea of a comiposite compositioni, to miy mmiid, possesses
several advanitacres as an educationial iniethod. First, ic is a
rmeanis of cldtiing ideas fronii pupils ; seconid, it is a, means
towvarc inculcatiwi in formiation ; thn'd, it myakes ani iiiterestig
occupation for pupils ; fourth, it serves to develop in the minds
of pupils a jn-act ica1 coiiprýeheiision of the iiechanisnm of a
compilosition ; ai fifthi, it einabies the teacher to cassigrn coin-
prehiensive subjects to youiiger iiniids

To secure such a pr'ocluetioni, I wouild suggest this wetioci of
procedure. Let the teacher atssigu-i a su1ýject upon whichi the
pupils cani becouie infornied by observation, experinientingc,
inqfiry, or reference to books. At a specified date, let the pupils
hiand the teachiers neatly executed papers, cointaini initellicrible
statements of one or more facts pertainingc to the aissigned
subject, the verity of wvhichi thiey can substanitiate. Then let
the teachier classify these fragmienits, anid, addilig, hiere and there,
as lier contribution, touches for continuity's sake, arrange theli
into a comiposition on the general subject. MWork carelessly
presenlted, or badiy expressed, or worthiless, cau be rejected bv
the teachier, and thus a pricie in acceptable conitributions will be
fostered. WTheni the comnposition is read before the class, the
pupils wiil be kecîly awalze to see whlethier thieir contributionls
have been nsed aiiywlhere, and thiey wvili 1)e coiistrained to listen
anid will uniconisciouislv learn muchi thiey wvill flot forget. If the
teachier put an outline uponi the biackboard, aiid, af ter sub-hieads,
indicate by iniitials creclit for facts, the pupils wvill realize more
truly just hiow they have clone a part of the pleasig whole. In
that way ail whio hiave accompliied ,,eceptal)le w-vorkz wil1 be
recogniized ; repetitionis of facts inust occur ani onily those best
expressed wvil1 receive at place ini the composition. After somie
practice, a commiiittee froin the class under the direction of the
teacher, can be entrusted withi the preparationi of the composite
productionis. This is excellent drili for the pupils.

Ili ig(her grades, the cou --,osite composition plan can be
adopted with good resuits. But hiere the teachier would better
hiold lier pupils responisible for the presentation of a subject or
soine topic under olie. Older pupils nieed traiing in colicisenes.s
of cxpressioii, aud iii the cxclncling of ail inal-ýtter of an extranie-
ous nlature froi thieir paragraphis. The comipilers wvili sooni
leairi the necessity oif Il stickiing to the text," anid rotation iii
office wvi1l brinig the lesson homec to ail.
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TEACIIEJS AND) TEACI{ETS.

Viee arc capable and incapable, efficient and inefficient, gooci
and bad, iii evcry proîessioîî and occupation, but it inay well be
doubteci whether any other ci ploymnent presents suclh con trasts
in the maLter of coînpetcnce Cnanci elerl fitiiess as arc to be
founil ini the ranks of the teaiching p)rofession, aud especially
1111o11g ].lublic Sclîool. teachers. Alnîiost side by sicle, ini the
comntry and village districts, andf with but triflidiiç rece
in the inatter of salary, iway be founid at the teacher's desk mcen
and woniei of highl character and ability, andi other umoen and
wvonin, oftcn luere boys aind girls, who are utterly, incomupetent
or otherwise uiiNworth)y to bcecntrulsted with the serions
responsibiliti es wh ici i are inseparable froîn the tea,.cher's highi
calling. The former are doing work for boys and -girls wvhichi
wvill be gra,ýteftully remnenbered as longi as life lasts, and wvill
redound to the benelit of the comnmunity, or of other coimuniiii-
tics, loing after the inidividnals shall have goie the way of a.Ill
flesh. he latter are îîot only wasting the nost preclons
opportumnities for earning the life-lonct gratitude of thieir puipils,
but arc iii înany cases doing the xnost serious iinjury ome
humaîi being can dlo to another, viz., inij tring, the character, andl
so lowering the type of thme future iinaiihood or woinailhood.
)lîat mnore serions accusation could one mani or womnan brillg
a.gainst another than that wvhicli the parent of wvhoni Mr.
WXilkinson, of Toronto, spokze, broughit against the teacher whorn
lic hiad entrusted with the training of hlis child.

T-ndcer the circuiistanticcs, time woinder- is thiat the profession in
,Canada is able to retain the services of so mauîy teachers of
high character and conipetence. A greater wonder, and a, sad
pity, is that so little discrimination is mnade between teachers
andl teachers by parents and trustees and ahl others whio talke
an intcrest in school progress.

.As wve have often had occasion to point out, a inost serions
responsibility is thro'vn iupon trustee boards under our systein.
They, and thecy alone, have it in their powVer to inake efièctive
inquiry into the moral and religions character of the inan or the
woinan to w'hose bands is to) be eiitrusted the largest opportuni-
tics of inflniencing for ill tiiue to cornie the principles auJl habits
of the future mcen ancl wvoinn of a whole nighirlboirhood. Ili
view of this fact, so obvions anîd so fuili of the deepcst siguificance,
two things are most woudcrful. The first is th«at, truistees are
so often seeiningrly ahunost indifferent to that which should be
regarded as the very first essential, an absolute sine quat won, ini
th e choice of a teacher-that lic or shie be a mnan or wvoinai o!
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the very highest ty'pe, not only intellcctually, but morally andt
spiritually. CI{ow often it is. thle case that thiis sems to be -a
matter of secondary imlportance if not of absolute indifterence
to the sehool board iii search of a teachier. MWhat is called a
"good moral character " will of course bc inisisted on. But too

of ten this sems to mean simiply thiat the teacher shall be honest
and respectable, iii the sense of niot beiing adclicted to anv
knownl vices. Su1bJect to thlis very loose Condition, tie question
is too often nierely one of the smnallest possible salary, and a
certain iinnuniiiii of scholarship. Die second wonder is of thie
saine kind. It is that parents, who mnay be supposed to love
their children above ail money considerations and to dle-sire
intensely thecir hîghest welfare, are so often careless iii their
choice of trustees and (hispose(l to approve those wvho are capable
of takingy s0 1ow a view of their duties andi( responsibilities. Mie
resilit is that ofteiî, to save a vèry few dollars, or it may 1)e ceins,
indiviclually, parents suiffer thecir children to be deprived of thle
influence of a teacher whose work wvould have been an iniestimi-
able blessing to themi in ail their after lives, and not to thenli
aloiie, but to ail w'ithi whomi they may have to dIo throughout
the course of those lives.

To some, possibly to nlany, suchi viewvs as these may seemn V)
be very mnucli exaggccerated. Thiose wvho have seriously reflectedl
llp011 the potency cf the subtle inflluences wvhich operate day bv'
day anci hour by hour, during the plastic period of childhood
andi youth, in foriingr that înost precions and imperishable
thing whîlchi we cail -1character,ý wvill sc that it is simlply
impossib)le to overestiniate the implortance of bavinig our chiildin
sub.Jected, durilig thiis î)eriod, to the very best inrfluences anld
placed amidst the very best environnients w1hich ean possibly Ih&c
secured. The diflèrence between seciurini(g one teaclier and
another-represented soinîtimes by a paltry fifty or onle
hîîndred dollars-mnay inean the dilference to miany a chibi
between a comparatively useless and worthless life, and one
doniinateci by such ainis and p1'ilciples, as w-ill nake it a blessimg,
to mnany. IHidreds of noble-îninded and emiinently nseful nien
and womien gratefully attribute the first awvakenicg of high aimis
and ennobling impulses ili their hearts to the influence of a truc,
though it may have been a very quiet and unobtrusive teacher.
If it is pleasing for one who has reached maturity and useflness,'ýz
in life to thus gratefully recogniize his iindebtedness for whiat is-
best in Miîn to the school-nlaster of his boyhlood, wvhat reward
could b e more grateful and precious to the heart of the teacher
hi-nself than in his later years to receive such tributes froil
those who have profited by their training and influences..
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he salary question is by 10 mieaiis a, loc-al one, for WvC seldoîn,
takze up an educaetiona,,l journal withoiut seeiig soine referenice
to tUi nîa.tter. Tiiere bias ben a grood (leal sai(l on the sub eet
in Quebec, and yet outside of the cities and largfer villages, WCe
seemn to corne no nearer la solution of the (lifhiCulty. he pieseit,
obstacle, to the iiecessary iniprovemient in this -respect is claimied
to be the condcitioni of thc finiances of tic provinice; but we cail
hardly thlik thuat snch ail arguleiit, W01oukl bc recogiîlizedl by our
rulers as a -valid oine, werc anuy other uîidertakilig, to press uiponi
thern as a furtherance, of party favour or agg andisernelt. As
a conternporary says, anîd the E'DUCATTO0NAL Ji.EcoItD lias oftenl
said tic sainîe tlîiiîî in other words: Better salaries for our
teacliers is a vital quiestioni afflectin)g botlî the teaclier land the
scllool. It is froni the fuilness of the teaclîer's culture tuat the
best teaching counes, tiierefore we wvant, lroader Culture. But
meiagre saIlaries and constant labor puts a liiînitatioîî uponi our
efl*orts toward selif-inîiprovei men t. Thie truc teaclier is ahvays a,
studenlt ainiîîig toward ail i(leal goal, cand in tiirne wvill sîîrîiouîît
thc difficulties tlîat lie in lier Nvay, altlioughrl acconiplislied at n
saicrifice nieyer realized beyondf the active participants. This is
wrong", and calîs for redress. Shie shoul i not have Il to live
laborious datys anid scoru delighits," but shouild reccive a Coin-
pensation that will eiiablc lier to live as befits a mieiîiber of a,
liberal profession and to pursue the mneans of culture, withoîît
wvlich she wvill retrograde. That lier chosen profession niay be
îîobly served, shie îîecds occasional, relief fromn tue drill and
routine wvork of the sclîool-rooîrî to be devoted to study and
travel. Sue niust kzeep iii touch with the educationial evollutionls
of the age, at least so far as to avail hierseif of its best ton dencies,
and the great, motor for achîieving thîs is Il better satlariies."

-Aniotlîer phiase of tlîis question is tic necessiby for promipt
p.,ymïenit of Uic, salaries as tlîey arc at the present moment.
The sînali aniioinut înaiy of our teachers receive 1$ littie short
of a disgrace to tAie commuiiinities iii wlîiclî Uese poorly paici
teachers are engcaged. «But is it liot, much more of a, disgrace,
tlîat tlîeir smlall salaries shouki not bc regulary paid. Dr.

Panthe dlistiiîgniishied eduicationist, sa'ys, on this score:
"Teacliers should be paid proînptly at the close of eaci inoltlî.

Their salaries are usually mneagre, but littie more than sufficient,
to pýay current expenses, aiid it is criuelty scarcely pardoniable to
delay the payment of what is needed for alîniost daily necessities.»
The reference, is, no doubt, maide particularly to irregularities

2.5.
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in bis own country whiere salaries are comparativeiy large;
but it loses none of its force wvben applied Vo the condition of
affairs in sonie of the districts of our ownl province. Iii mnany
of thiese districts t/he salaries of our teaciters are not yctid 1prontlbtly,
and it xvas onlly last mionth that one of our correspondents showed
hiow difficuit it xvas to mnove sonie of oiur secretary-treasurers in
this connection, even wvhenl acting under the protection of the
superintendent. Nor is the expen.-e of suing the commissioners
for arrearages the c>nly drawvback. Teachiers are neyer anxious
to break xvith those whvlo may give themn a better appointmient,
-and it 15 0o1 this account that xve biear so little of this abuse in
the public prints. The purpose of the present reference to this
inatter is inade with the hope that this reproacli against sonie of
our school boards xviii be speedily removed. The salaries, in our
,opinion, should be paid reguiarly, and iess a change iu this
direction takes place, the boards guilty of the irregu"tlarity should
be made known.

-Thiere is no complaint seenîingly so liard to kiil, and yct
wvhich fexv men wlio can afford Vo educate thecir children grive

50 littie hieed to, as the sentiment on the part of somne of our
great em-ployers of labour that literary study breeds conitempt
for nianu-al. labour. «IWe do îîot believe," says a school paper,
"there is the sligbltest founidation for suchi a theory. In ail our

experience xvith schools and teachers xve hiave iîever seen or
heard a thiing that xvould tend toward aiiy such silly sentiment.
To be sure, girls and boys xvho get a good education do iîot, as a
rule, gro to xvork at nianual labour, but it is noV because they
have conteipt for it or despise. it, or look on it as dishionorable,
but because, up to this time, the deinand for their kind of
education is enough Vo makze brain workz pay better, and these
boys ancd girls, with Vlîe full consent of their hard-working,
pare'nts, gro into the business that pays -best for the capital they
hiave Vo iinvest. It is uiot a question of sentiment: it is a question
of business. We believe the Lime is coing whien the professions
Nvili be so croxvded, and tlîe atvenuies for advancenient of brain
workers xviii become so crowded that the wvages xviii become
more nearly equal Vo the xvages of the skilied artisan; evenl now
it is truc for somne trades and occupations. Many of tue Home-
-stead iroi xvorkers, receive better paýy tlian do the suiperin-
tendents and principals of schools iii Michigan villagres."

-Compulsory educationi involves soine resuits xvhichi can
hardly be satiÉfactory Vo the parents of ne'er-do-welI boys,
especiaiiy shouid it lead Vo the organization in our cities of xvhat
inay be cailed Vue IDoinesday School-the schooi that separates
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thie chaff of youthiftl citimeniship froin the %vheat. .lie inove-
ment iii fiavor of establishiingr separate schioois for the boy-
rowdies of a largre city, before their offY2ilces have lbecoiine SQ
trying to tie policemian as to, warrant thecir being placed iii the
reforinatory', is to be met with ini soine of the larger tomvns iii
the Unitedi States, and is recomnîiiendced as a wisc stop. One
nayor, inIi is aimal message to the city counieil, reroiimneimds

the opeing of sucbi a school for boys bebweem the tiges of
foiu.rleeni and eighiteim. wvho are iiot attending sehool of any, kind,
and- who are to be foundf loafiugc aromid the streets, cominitbing,
vicions acts axmd ittingy theselves for the state prison. The
sniperintîmdemt of the place concurs in the recoinnimien dation,
while a writer to one of the patpers says of the proposed
experinient. Il P coiniptlsoi-y, education. is of any value, it is in
just this line of preventing crime and vice by keeping truant
boys off the streets. If it scares those boys inito sekngisef ni
labor of somne kind, it wvill be jutms as well as if it kept themu iu
sehool. The sehool. of the street, w'hich mnakes, first idiers, then
vicions rowdies, and lastly criinaiils, oughit to be brokzen up.
Suchi truants, whe forceci to gro to schmo ol, are mi3t desirable
pupils in the ordinary sehools. Amn ungraded departumient in
charge of aconîpetelit teacher is meeded for themn. But Nwe
believe thatt it will be fonnd timat thiere are-, other puipils %vhio
ouglit to be p1acedl in sncb ail mngraded departient, because
they are, troublesonie in. deportmneut or backwvard iii studies, or
both."

-One ean hardly believe the Boston TLrctnscript in its
,description of the Commercial Departmieut that lias been openied
in. the Boston High School-an illustration of the natural nethod
rtin craz/y. It says: Yes, the boys have eutered into the
experimeut wvith the greatest enthiusiasmn and zeal1. Ili fact,
they would spend ali thieir tinie here if they were allowed to do
so. Thiey liave so far exhibited the imnost connueuiedable prudence
iii their operations. This inorning, for instance, a iiiiiuber of
themn thougrht certain provisions a purchase at the price qzuoted
at the opeuiugr of the market ; but evicleutly the rest t1bought
so too, for not one of the hiolders of those cummiiodities wonid
seil, s0 the bank hiad to stipply the wvould-be buyers under an
agreemnt by wvhicli it engrages to seil stocks, b)onds aud
provisionms at the market price to those intemding puîrchasers
wvho cannot gret whiat they want froin, their fellowvs. They also
kzeep a sharp eye to their initerests. For instance, I hiad a liolder
of some shares of C., B. aud Q. stock approacli ne to day with
the publislied statemieut that the road hiad just declared a
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divideind of 1-1 per cent., ,nid invite nie to pay the aiiioiit duco
on the stock hie hield. Butt umail the books are balancied, and1( the,
condition of eachi boy's buisiniess is aýiscertiumied, 1)0 ono eaui beo
absolutely sure of exactly w'hat the yotung finani-.cier-s have been
11p to, as trading( ('111on10 thiemnsclves lias been pretty lively, anid
is ieicrige(l a-s iinuchl as possible by the inistruictor. i)oubtless,
the day of settiemient will brinig Vo liglît a good nany cuirious.
anid uepee dexion1enlients. hterit \,Vil1 reveal ther
existence of the conibiinations, deýais aiid attemnpts at corneriing
the market wichl are s0 usual. iii ordiniary businiess is oie of
those tings whicbi, in thme xvords of Lord 1undreziry, "nio fellh
cail be exl)ccted to kilox ant iabouit." If the piirpose of
educa.,tionl be Vo develop aîl1 tlîat is best in childreii, suchl an
e(lucation is ecertaiiily niot beiig given in the Boston Highi
Sehool. Ve liave seen the commercial sehool in ouir ownl
proviince con(luicted on the niatuir.4 iiiethod, anid were (lelighited
with it- but to inakfle use of siich au iinnovaition ais a foreruner
of the S'tockz Exehangie in iLs worst phases in the lives of ien>,
is to initroduice a folly iii our school-work mnd call it Nvisdomn.

WCregret to see that the Rev. MiNr. MVilianiiisoni, of tueý,
Eliock Schiool, -Monitreïll, stifi conitinules to say ev il thingis of oui'
eduicationial systen)i. Mr'. Wlasosstdontis a narrow
onle, andi we cau readilv understanid the annoyance wvichl is lus,
iii seeing some of bis best boys pass away fromn his sehlool to the
university before lie thiinks themn fit Vo do so. But thiat annov-
ance is feit by exery teachier whien lie secs bis lîighest class pass
into tie highier grade of anotiier departnmient, alid the annoyancee,
beingf conunon, shiould lead imii as a pil)lic-spirited citizen not
to decry the systein ndfer Nvliich suchi a seemning grievance
exists, fur in -%vlat part of thie wvorld wouild lie Iind liiimnseif as a
tea-chier exempt fromn sucli a grievance. Mie raising of the
standard, as lie ]las fouii, does îîot obviate the aiioyance, anid
if lîe were only to finci a broader staiidpoint, thanm the iiiere,

scholnaser' worry at losing bis boys too soon, lie would sec
that the renîiedy is not in risig thec staidaý-rd but in fixiinc .
.Any oiie wh1o lziowvs the neccessities of our country acadffemies iluîd
tlîeir capabilities woufld uiever thiffk of sayitat the stanldard
for the A.A. xmiiii.-tioni is too low; but lie wouild Ilolo the less
be inceliined to isk whiy should noV the A.A. Exmiuuiation be
takzen as the fixed nuiatricultioii exainiation for ail our colleges.
M.V'e canniiiot enter inito a flill discussion of this question, for thiere
are strong p)rejudl(ices iii favouir of an elastic mai-,tricuilationi stanld-
ard whvli i ust be respected, as we]l as iii favouir of suipplenen-
tais; yet we thiinkl we are ikely Vo approachi a solution of the
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diffic1lty mnuch miore readily by a disinterested examination or
the interests thiat lie in the w'ay of reformi, thanti by a denunci-
ation of a systrni of e(lication which, let lis say w'hat w-e likze
about it, lias growvn with the niecessities of the province. It is
ail very ,.welI to say suchi and such a thing does not exist ini
G-Treat Br1itain, in G-ermantiy or ini the Ujnited States, ani there-
fore ourdit to be condened vhrerit does exist. But,
everybocly kznows iiowadays how to test sucli logic. The
Miýontreal man wvho says thiat; M,\ontrea-l should hiave sucli and
such a tingiç because Toronto lias it, or the maîi wvho niaintains
th-at wvhat is good for Montreaï is grood for Quebec, perhaps a
great deal tojo good for it, is apt to be laughied at ini these timies.
And Mr. Wýilliamsoiî should kuow that a, condition of affairs is
not to) be condemiied, simiply because, it is flot the condition of
affihirs ini some other couîîtry of w'hich lie lias possibly more
mîatuyed information thani of the provinîce of Quebec. Mr.

~Wiliaisoi'squarre, if lie onlY NYou1ld allowv hiiself to sep, far
eîîollh, is îîot with the A. A. Exainination, but -with. the
niatriculation examinations. Ife oughit to labour to have theni
fi-Ned, before lie can expeet to have thecir standard raisedl, and to
understand ]îow this mnay be accomplishied lie bias oîily to, follow
the lcate con troversy between M\r. Seathi and Principal Grant, in
connection witl h li atricullation auJd its supplemlentals of t-bat
province.

In preseîîce of the iicw inethod of a'varding, the grants to tie
afhiliated colleges, there cornes inito vicw t-be necessîty for a
cominion matriculation examination definitely fixed tipo'n by thle-
University aut-horities. A motion bas been projected in favour
of the recousideration of the grants to colleges by Prof.
lÇueelauld, but whether the qucstion of a comnmon natriculation
test will be raised in this counection lias yet to be seeni. The
amoumnt of the gramits to tlic LTieits aIoDee ortb
1xte year is 594 ,t-be anoiont to Academîies, S5,7160, and to
Model Sclîools, $3,670. The total amoiint paid for appliances,
s1,155. «\Vere Rt possible to double the latter, our sehools
,mould greatly feel flic beniefit of it, more so t-baui if t-le ordiîîary
gramîts were increascd.

-The discussion over t-le matriculation standard and the
suppiemental matriulation continues ini Ontario. Mr- Seatbi,
one of thic 1-11gb Sclbool Iinspectors, mu-aintains that, flc raising
of flic perceiitag,(,e rec1uired of mnatriculants would be a blessiugi
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to ail the collegyes, but it would perhaps be inore of a blessing to
these institutions, were the standard to be fîxed, and the
supplenientals doue away wvith altogether. As a Professor of
:McGill once reinarked, there wvas one virttue about tie A. A
examinations wvhic1î hie thoughit highly of, and that was, there,

vas nmo supplemental connected Nvith it. If 11r. Seath wouild
only carry his argument against suppleieiltals to its righiteous
conclusion, hie wouild perhiaps hind imiiself advocatincr thieir
abolition altogether. When a youugr mail or womnan is flot fit
to enVer college, his best place is Mie school, and no colleore
wvortliy the naine shouild overlap in its elenientaries the work of
the school. Wý%hat are lnbers compared to efficiency ?

-The total numiiber of stridents attenldincg the mwenty Gernman
universities duiriug, the last hialf-year wvas 28,515. 0f these
8,916 wcrc sttudyiing Medicine; 7,202 Law: 4,261 Protestant
Theology ; 1,3 0 1 Catiiolie Theolog.y ; and 6,845 a brandi of Arts
and Science. Berlin cornes first withi 4,611 studfents, Micili
lixt, with 3,551, Leipzig next wvitl 3,242. 0f the rest Halle is
first wvithi 1,483, and Riostock last -%vithi 368. The wvhole teachi-
iiig staff nubered 29,445.

Inu England, as in Ainerica, wonmeu are elbowiug mcen out
of the wvork of teaching. The London Schtoolm)a.stcr- says that-
"On the first of Jauuary, 1870, of every hiundred teachers of

ecdi sex and class, 48 certificated teachiers, 60 assistant teachiers,
and 57 pupil teachers wvere woniecu; thiese proportionîs have
incrcase(l in 1892 to 60 -womien certificated teachiers, 77 wolineu
assistant teachiers, and 77 woniei pupil teachiers out of ce'ery
100 of caci grade. Thie mxumniber of girl pupil teachiers in 1870
,%vas 7,273; they now mnnber 21,771, ail increase of 199 per
cent. Mie boy pupil teachiers onl the othier biaud, wlio numnbered
5,569 ini 1870, hiave increased to 6,360, or olily about 14 per'
cent.

Mr. T. .P. Morýgaii, of the United States, las just given a
million dollars towards the sup)port of Col. Auchiwity's tradie
scimools, and someoe reiînarlzs thiat Mie immnense social, econoinic,
and educational advantage of trade scimools is only just, begriuingii(
to dawvn on the, inids of the,, people; espccially is thàis s0 ini tic
case of the bence'olent wveahy, whiose bequests anîd gifts until
receimtly imever reachied die muasses for thecir educatiomal benefit.
WT,%ouild it imot, be wvell if thc immense social, econiomic, and
educational advantages of irnproved elenenitary sehools, were Vo
dawvn upon the iiii(1ds of soine of our millionunaires of Quebec,
.and that, the daw'ning, slmould lead Vo a donation of a million
~or s0 in tlieir behiaîf?
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-Presiclent El'liot., of Harvard, is neyer inclinied to utter onlv
the thiuigs thiat please. Spealcig of the initerineciate sehiools of
his owni country, lie fearlessiy says: IlWe are ail wrong iii
supposiiug we-, have the best sehool systemn iii the wvorld. There
is not a country iii the North of Europe Quat lias nlot. a botter
system. Iiiarnigi-ants wlio corne to our shores from abroad wili
be foid to liave received far better scliool traiiiiii what are
denoiniiiiaùed Il the coiiumion rnce> than the average of tie
rural population of this comitry. Iii oux democratic schiools wve
close the ga(te to the sclholar in ail interestimg studies ai ter the
age of thirteen. L\ot a chance for science or literatuire uiiless
oine ean g)o to the hligh school.",

-he iiiiiliers in the Tabuilar Stateieiut relatilg to Comîpton
.Ladies' College shiould read for Agba-8passed Cand 5 fiailcd.
Iii connectioni with lerefighlsburg Model Sehool, Normnan P.
Stinehiour should hav'e beeiî recorded as hiaving passeti iii
Grade 111. Acadlemy.

-- lie teachiers of Micigçaii are as dilatory as some others, we
mighit mention nlearer honme. " wo weeks -,go," says the
teachier's paper. of thiat State, Il ve asked for iniforination nleces-
sîary to miake up a Teachiers' Directory. WXTe asked for speedy
reply thiat we nmay send out the Directory early in October.
01113 one-hiaîf of the sehools hiave reported. WTe cheerfully gO
to the trouble of compiling thiese statisties publisliing the
Directory,- mailiing it free to, each teachier nlairîed iii it, and it
looks to tus as if it were niot asigtoo muchi of those ini charge
of sucli schiools to reply proiptly." We hiesitate to niiakze the
hint broader.

-At tie 2X. 1 Poinicial Inistitute, Mr. M. 13 B oai spak
ing of fautilt-fiindiiîg in regar(l to text-boolis, told the followiîîg
story: A man wvorlzinc with an adze c.ut hinîself \'ery badly aid
at once iiudulgred iin soiine vexr unicotnil)liimenltary remnarlzs regard-
ingr the tool. WThen it wvas exaniuied it wvas found to be onie
of the very best iinstriumients of its kid, ani thiat the fauit 'vas
in no way duc to it, but to the want of skill on the part of the
user. Teachiers can drawv their own inference. A bad reaper
has, alwav.s a bad hook.

-For the information of those wlho ma.y bc interested in the
purchiase of books for the school library wve quote, the fol1owilig
froni the BEduc«tiou«1 Joitau« of Toronto.

"lProvision is nidu iii Canada for thie adisqsioni of books (iiot
xeeigtwo copies of any onec work) for public libraries, frec

of dnity. Some of the collectos in Newv Bruniswick ha-,ve refused
to recognize school libraries as public libraries, just on whvlat
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grrouinds it cloes niot appear. If any library is public it is
-certainly the school library, because it reaches ail the children
,and throughi tiieni ail the people'of tho district. Thie ioney to
purcliase the books, too, is raised largely fron the saine people
-wlio read tliemn, whlicli iiîcreases the public interest. It wvould
*certainily be a gireat booîî to the proînoters of sehool libraries to
be able to purcliase at wvill. It wotuld not only chieapen the
bjookzs, but insure a better selection. As it is now, Uie buyer
lias often to be content not withi wliat lie (lesires, but withi
wlîat the bookseller lias ini stock. It woiild bc wvel1 for tlie
-Cliief Superintendent to takze cogiizance of thiis niatter at once
andl ascertain fron th Ui Miiîister of Customns wliether or not
school lil)raries are to be regarded as public libraries."

Jacques Inandi, a yotung Plieduiontese siieplierd, lias Iately beeni
puzzling sonie of Uic leading French scientists by his inarvellous
powers of rapid mental calculatiqîî. Ie lias been testeci not
oîily at tlie Sarbonne andi tic Inistitute, but also by the iMinister
,of Education and bis, rectors. So struck wvere Uic latter iin what,
thiey witniessecl tlîat Iniaudi lias beeîî autiiorizeci to exliibit his
powers iii certain establishnments of pub)lic inistructioni, " in
order" says the Païx', "to inspire Uic, studeîîts ~i1 at o
mental calculation, too long neglected iii tlie classical sclîools."

-Tie experiiieîit of free, text-books is beiiia trieci ini Toronto,
andlc by anothier year we will probab'ly bc able to comic to sonie
.decision lîow the plan is likzely to work iin our country districts.
The planl is saidi to diiniisli thîe expeîîsc of books as a wliole,
since several pupils, in succession can use the saine text, aud
inaze-s uiîiforînity casier as well as Uic adoption of Ulic best
te-,xts. In tlie rural districts Uic experimient, niay yet bie tried,
wlîere it would afford the înost relief l)erliaps to parents
struggling Nvitli life whilc bringringr up .a larýge, fainily. Tlie
cliaiges ini tcxt-boolzs and thieir expense certaiîily involve
burdens whichi the very poo fiîid very grievous indeed. As at
-conteniporary says, « It is not impossible tlîat tie growvtli of
district sehiool libraries, of wvhicli tuie prospects are now en-
couragIicg ni1ay pave tlle Nvay for free text-books by denion-
stratingr low easy it is, even iii district schools, Vo supervise and
properly care for a sclîool libra-ry."«

-The long expected selîcîne, for the bcdtcr regualation of
salaries, ini Prussian secondary schiools bias at last seeîî Uic light,
anîd teacliers are re.joicingr over t1ie prospect of a sliglît iprove-
nient iniiteir positions. SalariesNvill, iii fture, ilîcrease accord-
ing to a fixecl scale, Nvichl wvill bc thîe saine for 'ail institutionis
.alike. Hitlierto inucli injustice lias becii done ini tli respect.
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'flic aiu salary wvill aIlso lie slighitly raiscd (4,500 marks)
vhioughtl the hiope tliat it would reachi the siimi paid to the jtidges
of first instance lias not been f ulilled. Anothier disappointmient
is, thiat the nîu"chi coveted (lualificatioui of 900 miarks is stili to
depend upon so-caîled iiment, ratlier than tupon lcîîgth of service.
1BuIt the scleeme lias to receive the sanction of the hionse, andi
may, therefore, lie amienided.

--The City Council of St. i>aul, Minin., lias macle a bid for
iiotoriety i progression backwvards, by taking a slice of S5ý43,000
frorn tie salaries of the teachiers, and by the abolitionî of the
kiîîdeirarten system. Principals hiave thieir salaries redliced
fromn S2,000 to $1,500. Thie salary of no teachier receiving less
thian 880.00 per monthi is to be afflected. ThIis action is takzen
jii spite of the eniergretie protesb of the School. Board.

-Wre regret Vo hiear of the continuieci ill-lhealth of the Hion.
G-'. W. Rioss, Minister of Edtucation for Ontro. Hie lias left
for Euirope andc expeets Vo lie avay for six mionthis or so. As
the Journcal ainnomnces, lie intends to combine business with
])leasnre, by examinîng into the operation of the sehlools ini
L4ngland and Scotland, under tie iiewv free Ednication Act. He
hiopes also Vo hiave opportunities for stndyi]îg educational insti-
tutions and opeî'ations ini Gerniany and Franîce, xvith a view Vo
oliserving wvhat is iiew anid usefil. in sehool mnetlîods ini those
-coluntries. We join ail tie friends of the MLiniister iii wisingr
liii a safe, returiu witl rencewed hiealth andi streigtli.

-A model of ocean cuirents is Vo bce exlîibited at the wrorld's
Fair whieh wvill p055C55 grreat practical value. Thiis model,
whiclî is a linge scieiitific tank, is mîade to represeiît the surface
of thie eartlî spread ont on anl area of about tlîirty feet square,
the oceanl and seas being showli by actual wvater. Siîall streanîs
of water are ejecteci thiroiigh pipes nuider the model so thiat the
whiole body of water mioves exactly as teocean currents niove.
The direction of the currents iÎs slîown dist-inctly by a whlite
powder on the surface o i hevater. Near the model will lie
placed a hlrge, în-ap) giving the f illlest details of the force> volume
and direction of tlie varlins ocean cimrents.

-The Unîiversity of Chicago is takzing( hold of the Unîiversity
Extension inovenient wvith vigror, and lias sent Hr. indersoni,
lieretofore-, Seeretary of the Aierican University E~xtensioni
mnovemient, Vo Jiutrope in the initerest of fartiier investigation of
the best mietlîod of proceeding ini the matter. liecorrniziîig that
if intellectual. life and activity is stimîîlated, the learlier wvill
wvant to know more, this university wvi11 begin wvhere others are
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in daniger of stoppng-at the end of the popular lecture feature,
and take up the correspondence teachiing feature.

-A coimmi-ittee, lieaded by l' èv. Drv. Lyman Abbott, have, beeil
uirgiicg the Mayor of Brooklyn to appoint ladies to sonie of the~
vacancies on the Scliool Boaird. Thiey dlaimi that as thiere are
more lady teachers in the sehiool. thail men, there sliould be
womien on the B~oard also. The Mayor ga"ve his visîtors no,
enicouraýgemient to believe lie wouild adopt thieir suggestion.

-Two limidred and seventy-five tiusand boys and girls
returned to school. in New York city last miontli. Accommiioda,-,
tions for 8,000 or 10,000 of this number hiad been provided
since last year. Two niew sehools are opencd this year, at a cost
of 1,160,000 ecdi for the buildinigs alone. Five othier buildings,
are in process of conistruiction, tliree of wvhicli wvil1 be ready this

eTheTIl "athietic craze " reaçhied one of its crest waves recently

in a fig-lit bctwveen Sullivan and C'orbett, iii New Orleans. The
history of this Ilathietie craze" l be, an- interestingy one for
our descendants to read; it wvill be liard for tliemi to be lieve the
accounts of the lunacy tlhat seemied to rage amiong intelligent
mnen fromn 1880 to 1900-for it hiardly seemis possible it wvil1 last
longrer. Those professors in Columbia College that greeted thieir
victoriouts students .so effùsively, on thieir return froin a rowing
match, wve believe, nowv sec thiat the old plan of encouira,.ging
liard stuidy of bookcs iii college wvas far wviser. This I"atietie
craze") notes a degeneracy. We are copyving old Rl'omie before
lier downfall. Thie love of shows, the admiration of physical
effort and endurance, the desire to sec liumian beings and animiaIs
strain every iierve even to that of rmin, wvas vh-at mnarked tie
great 11onian empire for a century. Shie did îîot gro down thien,
but lier morial props -%ere then being knocked away one by one.
And mark you, it is moral muscle and not ineat muscle thiat lias
wvon and wvill \Vjn the day. \Ve counsel every teacher to dis-
couragre ticshegln together thiat nlow takzes place wlien base
ballis played. Ha-ve a gamtie played deceiitly, joyfully, liapp)lily,
caringo buit littie wlio beats so long as a grood timie is liad.

-At a ate meceting, of thc Newv York Association of Yale
University Alumniii, 1\11 Cliaunicey 21. Pepew tookz occasion to
express liimiself in ansiver to Aiidrew Carnegie's criticisni on
cohlegre education, as follows:

he materialist, like mniy friend '1r. Carnegie, attacks a,
college edlucation because in his experience graduiates hiave not
wvon thie fortunes w-hidli have been accuniulated by those wliho
started carly w-iti a, coimmon school equipmient. Thc failurcs,
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il life worki aniong university mon are infinitesinal in propor-
tion to those aniongr men wlho nover hiad universîty advantages.
In Miy class of 100 there were thiree edfiailutres and one
tramp, but the rest ail hiave been successes and 20 per cent. of
themi distiîiguishoed ini their vocations. 'fwo of thomi are Juidges
of the Supremne Court of the United States. Rfecent statistîcs
have denionistrated thaý,t, thougi i colog(e men constitilte oîily 1
per cent. of the -voters, thiey hioid 58 per cent. of the best offices
in the ropublie, and w'ith less data, but probably Nwith equal
truth,ý a careful stu(lenit lias estimiated that a cominion sehool
education adids 50 per cent. to, the prodluctive power of the
laborer, anl acadenieal educationi 100 per cent. and a college
education 0 00 per cent.-" This is doubtless not wv1ioHy palatable
to the mon Nvhio decry coilego> educationi, but it is trutli, and that
is botter.

-he spread of Asiatic choiera, ini Europe is causing alarni
in Amierica, and very justUy, for an eficlemie nuay beghn at any'
moment througlî the landling of goodIs or passeuigers froi an
infected city of Europe. Good ventihition, goodci rainage and
cleanly hiabits are Mie best preventatives of this and otler
infections discases.. If these ho carefully attendcd to, the
".visitation of Providence," as sonie permois clioose to eaul thiese
epideiis, \vould bo less froquent. It behooves thie teachiers to
gaive incereasing vattention in thocir sohools to mlatter of cleaiinless.

A good exainple is one of the best meauîs to sedure, personal.
neatniess an-ong pupils. Every pupil shouki bc týaughlt vo assist
in keoping the sehool rooni and surroundino's neat and clean.
Scraps of paper, crumlbs of bread, pairiugs of fruit shouhld not bo
allowved to romnain for a moment on the floor or ab1out the-Yard'
O ultivate the spirit amlong pupils tliat it is disgraceful toi bo
untidy, or dwell aniid untW(y surrouidings. \Ve once lieard a1
teacher givingr at lesson on patriotisiîn to a disorderly sclîool, ini a,
dirty school room. iPatriotisin should begriti nearer homîe.

EBd . NvecwvS.

-A £'olubs Bedié.-On the ighrlt of the second of August,
1498, the littie fooet of Chiristoplier Colunmbus, the dliscoverer of
Amierica, hie being then upon his thiirdl voyage, la.y <at anchior
~just off the southwest point of the island of Triidad, off' thie
inainland of South Amierica,, wlîich ho liad seen that day for the
irst tinie. 11 3oing on board of his ship," says MWacsingitoni
Irviîg ii his history -À the great aigor"late at nigit-, k'ept

%) 20 -
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awvake by paiful illniess and an atii\otis and watchiftl spirit, lie
hieard a terrible roaringt from.- the south, anid belîeld the sea
licaped uip, as it werc, inito, a great ridgce or hili, the hieiglit of
the sliip, covercd w'ithi foaini aiid rolliîîgy tomard inii witl a
treîneiîdous uproar. As thiis fainous surgeè approachied, reindered
terrible iii appearanice, by the obscurity of the nlighit, lie trenîbled
for the safety of lus vessels. lus owii sliip wvas suddcnly lifted
up to sudl a liciglit that lie dreadedl lest it should bc overturnced
or cast upoii thc rocks, while another of thc ships wvas tori
v'ioleintly froin lier anichorage, leaviing lier anchlor beinid lier.
Thc crewvs were for a tinie iii grreat conlsterniationi, fcaring( tlicy
should be swalloNved up, but the mounitainious surge passed 011,
and gradually subsided, after a violenit cointcst with the couinter
curreîit of the strait. This sudden ruish of water, it is supposcd,
wvas causc.l by the sweflluîg of mne of thec rîvers Nvich flow into
thc Gulf of Earia, and wlîicli w(-erý as yet unkniow 'i to Columbus.
Thc andhlor QtIns lost 011 Uic ilt of Augrust 2, 1498, nlearly
four 1lun1dreci ycars ago, fronu mie of the ships of Columbus, off
thc southwvest extremity of the island of Triniidad (Poinit Arcual,
as Columnbus iiaiiîed the spot, vidle Irving) lias reccnitly becîî
recovercd by Senior Argostinio, thc genitlemanl wlho ilo\V owvns thc
poiiit of laîid iii question. It lias Lhe rare mienit of beiing Uic
oldcst relie, extanit of Uic greaù iiavigator aiîd of Uic discovery of
AIinerica. As wvould be expccted fromn the age of this relie, it iL
an aiîchor ini the siînplcst fornii of expression. 'f'lic shaft is
round aîîd eiclt feet imie incelies iii leiîgtlî. At Uic hiead of Uic
sliaft is a rouîîd ring,( nearly a, foot iii diaineter to whlicli the
cable wvas fasteiicd. Tlue flukes have a sprcad of about five feet.
Tlie total weigrlit is eleven lîunidred pouiids. This anchlior wvas
dug up by Se iior Argostino iniilis gardeni fronui a deptli of six
fcet at the (listanice of tlîrce lîundred and tw'enty-sevenl feet froii
tic iearest beachi of Uhe sea. His first suppositionl xas Uiat lie
liad stunîbled uponi a refie of the lioeîiiamîis or of sonuie other of
the anicient niations who hiave been supposed by nîiany to have
v'isited Uic coasts of Aiiierica Uuousaiids of years ago. But an
exainiation of local facts and authonities soon convinced iju
thiat a. portion of Iiis garden iiowv occupicd the very post at
whicli Uhc slips of Columbus Lay at aniclor on thîe niglit of
Augrust 2, 1498. he land is conistantly risiiig froin Lhe sea
aloîîg Luis cii tire coast, as lias been sliown by Humnboldt, Fiindlay
and scores of otliers wlio have wvritten upon this subject, and
tIe rate of this rising(I is kznown to have beexi quite sufficient to
turn in four liîdred years thue ancliorage of thîe great fleet into
the grarden of a, private citizeuî. licre is not a particle of doubt,
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therefore, at the end of the rigid inquiry thait lias been mnade
thiat the an ichor recently fouud by Seinor .Argostino is ealy ani
truly the Iost anchor of Columbus.

-- oes on the Iiisor'y of AÂrilIvm et ic. Its Szym bols of OIperatioii.
The geuiuis of arithmetic. requires brevity of expression. This
remnarkz is as truc of its synbols of operation as it is of its
symbols of inmber. IMathle ma ticians early understood this.
Thie later Cxreekzs andl the 1-loos indicated addition by iiere
juxtaposition, and traces of this custoin are -stili. left in our
arithmiietic wvhere _22 stands for 29 tenis + -9 units, and 31, for
3 + In T the Indian arithnîictic of Baara dot indicates
snbtraction and the other operations are sylabolized by abbre-
-viations. The early Italians useci the initial 1) for plus andcin
for minus. The modern siguis for addition andi subtraction occur,
for the first time, thr-ee years before the (liscovery of Amnerica.
They are found in the ileqcanitile Ai'it/unîetic of Johann Widinanl.
They are, howvever, not used by iîn as symibols of operation, but
apparently mierely as miarks of excess or deficiency. Hie uses
thein without explanlation and seemis to take for granteci that
bis readers would be faiiili«.,r with them. The next oldest book
extant in which the siguis for plus and minus are found is that
of Chrisfoffer Ricolfl (1524), the iinstructor of the better known
Michael Stifel. Stifel longr received the credit of hiavingy invented
these symbols. But as Stifel adniiits, that hie tookz a large part
of bis wvork from Rudolff, andilas the latter uses these symbols
in his own book, it may be asserted with a good degree, of con-
fidence that Stifel took thiese sigîis also from his teacher. Sùifel's
principal mathematical wvoriz was the AimecaIntegra, pub-
Iishied at Nuremibergr in 1544, containing a preface by the reformer
MNelaniethion. This wvorlz is chiefly noteworthy for two things:
It called general attention to the Germiai practice of using the
signs plus (+) and minus (-); and iii the second place, his booki
-%as Mie flrst ini vhichi there are traces of the use of these sigus
as symbols of op)eratioi, and not mnerely as abbreviations for
surplus or deficiency. *Why these piarticular siguis were adop)ted
can only be a matter of conjecture. Dr. Ilitchie suggested that
perhaps + wvas used because it consists of two marks joiued
togethier, just as two numbers are joiued togiether in addition;
and tha,,t - denotes subtraction becauise that, is wliat is left after
one of the marks is removed. Others have supposed that
the + is a corruption of P' (or p) the initial of plus; still others
that it is the Latin conjunction et. It was the opinion of De
Morgan that Mie - wvas flrst in use, and that it wvas fornied by
the elongration of the dot (.), the I{indoo sign for subtraction,
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and, inu his opinion, the early printed forni of the symibol suggcests
thiat fromn this sigul the plus (+)wvas fornîed by superaddiîîg11 a,
srnall cross for distinction. Mie mnost reent explaniation. of
these signis is a conýjecture that thiey wvere originally wvarehionse
marks. lu Wridînan's atritlînietic thecy occur alinost exclusively
in practical miercantile questions. Goods were sold ini chs
wvhici wviîen fuull were expccted to hiold a certain establishied
wveighlt. Aîîy excess or (leficicncy mvas indîcated by + or-;
andl there are soine sligîlit reasons for thinkincg that tiiese- marks
were clhalked on the chiests as thecy caie into the warehouses.
Ustially the weight of the chest imnay be supposed to have beeil
(licient. Tiis would tiien be takzen as the standard case, and
the minus sign. (-) as its symibol; froi this the plus (+) wvas
thien formied by adding the vertical bar to distinguishi the two
syînbols. A thecory like the above is, by the nature of the case,
very diffictit to establish to a ce4tainty, but it miust be admnitted
to be the miost plausible that lias yct been advanced for the
origini of our symibols for additi,,,- and subtraction. Thie symbol.
of Multilplication is St. Andrew's cross. It wvas first used. by
two Engrlishmiien in 1631-William Oughitred and Thonmas
ilarriot. he former eiliployed it in his KeyI of 3.2lthcmalies,
a text-bookz on Arithunetic. What led to the adoption of this
particular formi for the synibol is unknlown. Two othier siguns
for multiplication wvere once proposed: the dot (.) by Descartes
and the cuirve (,~) by Leibnetz. Both of these, aithougli backecl
by grreat naines, failed to obtain general currency. Three ways
Of inclicating division are in. use: the dlaslî, the colon, and the
nmore comnmon. sigu xvhichi is a conîbination of the two. The
first xvas due to the Arabs, wlio wrote the quantities to be
divideci iii the, forni of a fraction -%vith a liue drawil betwveeii
thieni. Dr. Johni iPell, of Breda, the friend of Newvton, invenited
Uhe now current sigil (--) andi first used it ini 1630. The colon
or symnbol of ratio seenîs to be a modification of the comnion. sign
of dlivision, but whio first oinitted the dashi, it niow seeis imi-
possible to tell. I t occurs in a worlz by Clairant, publishied in.
1760. Thie use of exponents to mark flhc power, lias beconie
general. silice thec tinie of ]Descartes. is makingr exe iuse
of tiieni hiave led to the mistakzen notion that lie -%vas thîe inventor.
Thiey were, liowvever, employed ly De la 1Roclie as early as 1520.
Thie radical sigui (V) is a corruption of Mie initial letter of the
word raclix, root. Thie root of a iimiber wvas forinerly indicated
by writing the letter 9- before it, and this letter was gradulally
changed to the forni V. This sigun was flrst emiployed by Stifel,
wlîo introduceci also the signs for plus and miims as indicated
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abv.The remaining symbols of arithimetic (exclusive of the
symbols of number) are not symbols of operation. N\'or is it
easy to compreliend thein uncler a siingle terni. It lias been
found, convenient, therefore, to treat them in this place ini con-
iiection wvithi the signis of operatioii. 0f the three so-called
syrnbols of aggrregration tie viqnctlitm was initroduced by Vieta
in 1591, and the' brackels and l parenilliesis wver flyst -ased by
Albert Girard ini 1629. The double colonî (::) used to cleioted
prop9ortion, or the equality of two ratios, wvas introduced, by
Otightredl in 1631, and wvas broughit inito commiion use by Wallis
ini 1686. Thiere seemis to be littie use iii retaiing a, separate
symbol Vo express the cqucdityo w rtoa ofso an

iîus~1 dr'~andNg oulcl be avoided for begrinniers, if it wvere
replaced by flic sigu (=) The sigius of iîicqiilality seein to be
-modificationis f that of cquality. Tlie want of! paallelisin iii
the lines necatly symbolizes tbe wvant of equality in thc quaniti-

.tics. Thiey were iintroduced. by Ilarriot in 1631. Thie synibol.
for eqciy(=) was at oie timie used to denote subtraction.
On tbc other band, equality bias at difIlerenit times been symibo-
lized by various othier symbols. The cuvrent signi (=) wvas
initroduced by IRobert iceccorde i 1540. H-e says lie selected
that particular symliol, because /hccn 1-o pa'I)cgclel siraýq/t nes
ii.o twvo tltiiigs caiu bc mnore Iqtl li as, bowcer, been pointed
out ini tbe .irchwoiogicai ]Pei(w, for 1879, that the saine symibol
is flot an uncomnion abbreviation for thie word est, in miedieval.
iiianuscripts. This seemns to point to a imich more probable
origtin. Iii siiingii( up thc a.bove, it appcars tbat the
printers' art lias put us in possession of tolerably full and
reliable information, as to tbe orhgin aujd initroduiction of the six
symbols of operation. Ail of tlieini belongc to the period of
modern bistory and arc a prodclut of tbe revival of leamning.
Onie each, of the sigiis of operation, wvas furnisbied by France,
IEngland, auJd the Netlberlands, and thvree by Gerînany alone.
0f the othier symbols niamied, ail wyere introduced by Engi(Yili-
men,, with bthc exception of thie vriiclii w'hichi is due to Vieta,
a Frenichman, and the brackets and marks of parenithesis, whichi
were invented. by thc Dutchi miatbiematician Girard.

-41)?opos this composition sce, wihbcMntb
Secretary bias griven us, teacbiers are not -unused. Vo tbe varying
-styles of the polite letter wvriters wbio address thien on the
subject of tlieir cbildren's righlts and wrongs. Here is a receut
specimen addressed to a teachier wbo iaci sent home a child. on
atcomint of a dirt-'ne - aan- don't understand a
womnan ini tbc position you are placed ini allowing your tongue
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to ruil at suich a rate as it does, teliing miy littie son Wîillie
WToodhiead thiat bis neck hiad not been washied for a month.
You tell a lie. I-is neck is perfcctly clean. It is like youir
face, iii dite respect, a littie too inucill taimieci withi the suni, wvith-
out the pinîples. Mý,rs. Woodhiea.d."

-A Prnlcnon Ile .nglislb Languqiag.-In the course of
anl interview withi a repi'esenltative of the Montreal -Daily
JVitiicss, Jathier Cliiniquy, onxce anl einent rirenich-CiaL.lt
l)riest, said :--! Everywvbere iu the United States the childreil
of Firenchl-Cantiaditiis, as soon as thiey acquire the Engii
langag(e ab scliooi,gcive Up the use of the .French except to
speak to thieir mothers. By thlis process the Frencli must
rapidly clisappear. It is the saine hiere. A little girl came to
mie this nîorxxing, sent by a parent whio liad hieard mie preachi
and liad promnised to come and sec nie. Shie spolize to me ini
Engylishi for some timie, andi NWen I said to bier, 'Mais, nle
pouvez-vous pas parler français?' shie replied, 'O0, mon Dieu,
est-ce que je pa.rlý Anglais?' There is reason for it. T read
recently ail article in a magazine about 1 Englisli the universal
languiag-e' but the wrîteî' did not knowv the truc reason. T ani
iii the iinidst of it, and I knowv. It is because tbiey eau express
theinselves xvibhi greater case iu Eiiglishi thian in French." I
suppose," said thle interviewer, Il you ineaxi those of thieni wvho
liear more Engylishi thian Frencli ? Not at ail," replied M
Cliniiquy; IlI also eau express mnyscîf withi greater case iu
English. Wlicn T write a book-and T hiave written many-I
write it in Eilglishi and thien translate it into French. 'lotir
expression is more direct; your syntax is more simple; and the
sounids of your language more forcible." Thie old gentleman
sprang to biis feet, the interviewer says, as lie biad donc miore
than once cluringc the conversation, and said, "lListen ";and

thien, witbi a voice calculated to miake the distant fire brigade
prick ttbeir cars, bie sliotuted, IlFire 1 " IlThiere is somie soui," lie
said. "lWhat eau wc say in Frenchi? ' Feu.' It is lost. You
eau say l'i-.e,-ady!' again, in a miost sonorous shiout; lu Frenchi it
is 1 Pret '-tliere is no sonind. 'Ail aboard ' (the Ainericaii
equivalent of "lTake your seats, please "). "lWith us it is
'Embarquez,' and you caninot liear it at ten feet. Ycs, Sir, the
Englishi is bouind to become the universal langurtage."
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OBSE RVATION LESSO-NS.

TUIE PROPEIlTIES 0F TRINGS AN'D TUIMP, RESEMBLANCES AND

DIFFEIIENCES.

The followving experinients, inclttded iii a flrst lesson ia organie
cheinistry ,give1 by Dl r. R. G. Eccles to a class of young nien anti woîncni
under the auspices of the KigsComnty Plîuîn-aceutical Association,
are eqmally available iii the class-rooni. Mie subject of the lesson
,%vas "lResemblances and Differciices I)etceeil Alcohiol and WTatcr.»
Aniong thc reseinblances nained otf-hand %wcre molar (or miass>
xnobility, molecular xuobility, transparcncy, volume, wveîght andl color,
the last being, a negative resemiblance, neither liaving colon- he
Latin ternis need not be uised wvithi chiMdreiî. Their appropriate idJeas
can be conveyed in Alo-Sax\on. The lesson l)roCeC<lcd as follows:

Take a very littie alcohiol iii a test tube andi hokdit over the hlaie.
Move it about, so as to hecat the glass uniformily and prevent break-
age. If you have takzen too miuchi aleohiol there is danger that it w~ill
boil over and bun you. A drop or two is sufficient. If it takzes
fire, let it humn out.

IDoes it evaporate?
Does it condense in the cool end of the tube ? (if the tube- is. too

small, hold a cold body over it to catch the condensation.>
Exflpty your tubes and try the sanie experinient withi water-only

a drop or two.
WVhat two resemblances have you observed between aicohiol and

iwater ?
1. Both ivill evaporate.
2. Both mvill condense.
Dip a picce of rcd. test paper first into alcohiol, then into water.

Is there any change?
Repeat the experimient with bine test paper. What do you note ?
Neither changes the colors of the papers.
Pour half a drami of alcoliol into your test tube. ibid it over the

ilamie. Do not hold it in the flaine, or you wvill smioke your glass.
Do iiot let the fluid houl over, or we shiaUl have a fire. Does it hoil

Emipty your test tube and try the saine experixneîît withi water.
State anoth3,r resemblance.
Look through the wvater bottle at a printed page. Do the sanie

wvith the alcohiol bottie. State another resemnblance, and a difference.
1. Both magnify the print.
2. They do not înagnif.y equally.
Pour a littie water into a bowl. D3e sure your fingrers are perfectly

dry, or this bit of potassiumi will humn you. Stand off fromi the howl,
and drop the nietal into the water. How does it hehiave ?
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1. It sputters and burns w'itlî a pulYPe flaîne.
Drop ini a bit of red test I)aper. State the change you observe.
Ried litmnus is now cbnngiied to blue.
Lmpty and dry your bowl, and repeat the experinient Nvitli alcohiol.

DBe careful that the mectal does not fly out upoîn you. State resuit.
2.It burjis, but not ral)idly.

State a rescabince and a diffurence between alcohiol and w'atcr.
1. IBotli %vi11 burn potassium.

2.The water burns it more quiekly thian tie alcohiol.
Yes. The metal is imot burned, hloiever, as wood is burned, but

as iron is burned ini rusting. Wc eau tijis prcs oxidation. See
1l0%v tis piece of Potaissiumnlbas Inelted in the air. .Air, alcohiol, anid
water, all hîave oxidizing power.'

Se if you cau %v'et thec baek of your liand wvitI alcohol. Can you
.\itlh wvater? 1 Do youl ilote a, resemblance or a, difference 't

Pour ex-aetly tw'o cubie ceutimectres (hall' a drain> of alcohiol into
a gradmate<l test tube. IbId over the flaine until it is inearly ready
to bou. Keep your hlaine Iow. I)b iîot worry about 3'our tubc after
it is once w'arm. The danger of bru--,laage is iviiei you first apply
hecat to the glss hat does the alcohiol (10 just before boiling ?

It riscs iier in t (fllass.
NotUe, lîONw 111ch lngher, because wc are going to try the sanir

exl)crinent, Nith water and sec if it expaîîds as iiichl. D)o 80 110w.
IMaze two statements, always remeînbcring to nîote the resemblancc
iirst, if there is one.

L. foth expaind beforc. boiling.
2. ie alcohiol expands more, than the water.
Taste botli water and alcoliol. State your obser~vation.
They (Io not, triste alike.
Siumeil theni both), etc.
]Iamg up your scalesý. ?-M;îkc thcm balance by addOing, weighit to

the lighlter beamn. Pour haif a drain of alcohiol imite one beai and
exactlv thie saine me.isure of water into the other. You stated somne
tiime ago that botm these substances have wei<it. ŽNow state a
di iferemîce.

wrate weighs more thaî -alcohol,ý bulk foy bulk.
Thc special wvighlt of a substance is its %veight as coîmparedit1

water. W'e caii the spccific gravity of water one. ThInt of aicohiol,
thei, mmust be-

Less thamu onec.
Miakec a qpill of your filter paper. Dip the end into the ailcohiol.

Light the aicoiol impon the piper, beiîig careful miot to liglit the
palier. '\Vhat liappens 't

\\Thci the alcohiol burmîs out, the pape" ignites.
liepeat your experiluent, usiiîg mnsure for imasutre of alcohiol and

wvater. State, resuit.
Thle îîapcr does not take fire.



CORRESPONDENCGE. 1

The old way of telling proof spirit was tu get gunpowvder with a
sample and apply a flaine. If the gulnpolwder burned the spirit -%vas
up, to or above proof. Nowadays we test by wveighing or using Nvhiat
are, called alcohooimeVers. If the paper or gunpowder burus it shiows
that the liquid is iiearly thrce-fourths alcohiol, if iiot pliiel stili.

(We have changed the dloctor's ternus anîd expllanatliofls soiiiewliat,
to adapt them to youiig pupils. Tlie teacher niay fizid further adapt-
ation îîecessary. A i gle set of apparatits, handled clîiefly by the
'teaclier, is flot so telliing as i,îdividual sets ia tiue, hanids of the puipils,
but in sonie of tiiese experiaients ià bas the mernt of g-reater safety
-Groups of twelve cbildren caix niakze the, foregoiîîg observations satis-
factorily. IFew of the experîmexîts aie suitable for exhibition before
a large class.)

The object of Dr. Eccles ln franîing tlîis lessoix Nvas ideixtical wvitx
tlîat wvhicli shoxîld be kept iia vieiv by the teaclier Nvlîo makzes a1 series
-of it. lis airn is: First, to secure tliht the pupil's fundanxental
knoNvledgce shall be gaînied at first lîaid, throughi the evidence of his
-owîI s$eises, aîîd not takzen On faiLli; seconîd, to trini theml to habits
of inductive raoxîg

The doctor begani bis lessoiî with an itroduction whicli it wvilI be
well. for the teacher to place at the ei(l of the course:

"All of our kîîowledge is mnade up of reseaîblaîices anid differences.
The differeice ln iiitelligeiice betweeîî votî auJ the brutes is siiuîp]y
t)iat you aie capable Of perceiviiîg more esîbiesaîîd diiferelices
-taui they --e. Thmis is why you caimot kîîow~ one thîîg ;iloile. You
iist linow it liv iLs likzeless or xîîîlikeness to soiethinig cs

~oripon~c~,etc.
To thie L'dilor of flie :-cToALRCu

I aun a reader Of Lhe SCnooîL JOURNAL, alid I read Nvith great iixterest
*wha, VI EDCATINALi.-com)aiîd it savs about meUxods ini teaching~,alid 1 wisli 1 hal tlie opporlity to tî'y soie of tlîei tlat, appeal. to

uiy coinîîon seiîse. anîd taliy with sune of iay owii expeiies, too.
B~ut wliat eau I do? Our course of study is ail laid out, and I aux
.Pxpectedl to follow it exactly. I am to go as far as a certain pige
ini Luis book, and have the ciîildreî ivork $0 maiiy problems iin that,
book. Mfy eidren arc. requiied to leirn juist so uîany defluixtios,
ivhether tlîey uîiderstaiîd tiei or iiot. I'f 1 briing îny chilidren 11p to
thiese requiremients I am callcd a successful. teacher. I cannot do tliis
auJd fohlow youi w:y of téac:hiuîg. I iîust teach, and I uvisli to remuaixi
la this viiity hecause it is iicar home. I amn always stirred 11p whvlen
1 rcad Tim SCIoorL JouRXÀr., becauise I. amn betweeni two fires. 1
showld likie to be a better teacluer, but, I d.o niot sec how I cau fit your
Nvays into, thc work laid dowîîi for mec. ŽN7cither the parentýS ixor tIe
-ttustces would believe, il Nas doing- tIe rigit, thim, if I did.

J. C. c.

3 1 Il' »*
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Thie above correspondfent reccived the following- reply froin the
editor of the Journ.1al, whichi iS so fuili of good advice that we repro-
duce it for the informnationi of our readers. 'lYon entirely miistalze
the objeet of this paper iii advocatig natural nîethods, and in giviing
illustrative school-roorn lessons. It is not to be supposed for one
moment thiat thiese lessonis arc Vo be followed verbatiin, or even
closely; certain failure -wi11 resuit if teachiers attenmpt to reproduce
these lessonis iii thoir school-roomns, surrounided as the childreni arc bv
whiolly difrerenit enviroincueits froin those -%vlich must bc presupposcd
in the illustrative, lessonis. ils a public speakeýýr illustiates a principle
by a "lcase ini point,> so does Tiir JOURNAL i1lustrate pedagogical
principles by thiese scliool-rooii lessons ; do niot s.ay Ilmnodel lessonis."
Notingi of the sort is claimied for thieiin. Your idea that the iiietiodis
advocated are Vo be employed to the excluision of youir allotted ycar's
work iii the course of study is a great miistake. Nothing that is hield
out as a liclp to teachiers cnuld cl a hielp, if it put the teachier in thec
dilenmna iii whicli you believe yon arc phîccd. The olýject of the
school-roomn methods, suggCestions,> aiiii illustrative lessonis coutain cd iii
Tanr. JOURNAL is to assist jUSt suchI teachers, as you are, iii reacingr
the prescribed year's work. They are mecant to be helpfeul in the very
workz you are doinig. Granted that thiere is a certaini goal thiat you
are to reachi, is there aiiy special virtue iii reacinig thiat by the lonigest
way, the miost uuintcresting way, anid thc wvay tlîat both you anid thec
chidren have foiund dry and unini'itig? The school-roomi and sehool
wvork ouglit to, be pleasaut and enýjoyable to the childreu if carried on
in mcordante wvith tlie laws of mind wvllicl the best educationial
thinkers are endeavoriing to se.arcli out and 1 ,rescnt to flhc great arnîy
of teachiers. Too large a proportion of these teacierýs are followiniiin
thec old, difficuit, unintercsting grooves, bccause thiey do inot knowv of
any casier onies, or hiave noV sullicieut ambition to, risc highier iii thieir
work,_ to stiudy the daily evidenices of the miental developiînent of flhc
children under thieir care. To illustrate : *Wlcn the idea of assistinig
chuldrein iii the study of geographiy througil the initroduction of pictures
wvas first proposcd by theè principal to the gradcd sehool Vo his teachiers,
in a teachiers'iimeetingr, there vas a geiieral uprisig igaint it. "MIy
I have no tinze to show the childrcn p)ictures,," said onie teacher after
anothier; I can but just maniage, to -et niy grade wvork done iiow'."
"My childrcu niust learm wlhat a peinsula 15 iu wvords. I cani't teachi

thein byza picture; thiey will not be exanined býy pictures, but thcey
will have to give the exact book definition." Little l'y little the
princip)al led thiese teachiers to, sec thiat the very timie occiipied iii the
use of pictures was a gain in the eiid by giviing the childrcn mnaterial.
for mental pictures thiat, once inîpresscd upon .the mcimory, woul
remain there forever. Thiere wvouidl xever againi be any doubt in the
child's mmnd as Vo wlhether a peninsula wvas water or laud, Nvithi pictures
of peninsulas before their mne7tal vision. To-day, there are no miore
assiduous collectors of pictures for scliool purposes, in ail the countryl
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than thiese saine teacliers, Nvhiose increduility voiced itself at firzst in
ernphatic protest?"
To lhe .Edi/or qf lh EDUCAIONAL RECORD:

PEAR Sml,-A cclebratcd author bas asscrtcd that an acquaintance
with languiage lies at thic foundittion of ail ediucationi. Li order to
create a taste for refined literatture, a coinplete kiowvledgc of lanage
is the primary stop. The reasoni Nyhy Dnglislî graiminar is considered
a "dry study » is because the study of thic lassies is so ncglected.
No onie cati become thoroughly a-cquiuited with our language mviUîout
a k-nowvlcdge of the Latin aiid Greek lagng. Classical scholars are,
ahvays admirers of choice specilnieis of literature. No work is botter
calculated to inspire a fondiiess for literatuire, titan Honîer's Iliad. The
saine miay be said of miany othier Greck aind Latin autlîors. What are
the Third, Fourth and Fifth Readers used iii zost of ouir schlools ?
They arc, collections of fragments of Ilbaby talkà%." Not onie of thiese
books is a homog10elieols creation. 11ov mniany of our teachiers or
pupils hiave ever rcad Pope's Essay on 'Man, Scott's Lady of the
Lake, Tlîomisou'is Seasoiis, or H{awvthorne ? Durig the first year at
school, whcen the childs iiuid is at, iLs inost receptive stage, ivhen
impressions are mnade neyer to, be eradicated, hiow inmportant it is tlîat
the bcst literiature shiould enigage lus attenition. \Ve necid sonîcthilng
in our books thiat ivili feed the soul of flic child whilc lic is Ieariiing
the inechanical part of education. Thli clîild should learn sonicthimg
else thanl nîerely to vocalize wVlîat lhc secs in print.

Too mnuclu importanice is attaclîed. to the mechaniécal part of edu1ca-
tion in inaty parts of our coniitry. Too littie attention is given to
that part wilîi gives pleasurable emiotions. I insist tliat the chloicest,
speciniiens of Anîericaîî and Engi(Iili literature and translations of
somne Greek and Latin authors sliuild bo l)reseiited to the ciffl's
mind iii Uic school.rooîn, instead of oiioie things iii the sclîool readers,
to which I have alludfed. A change iii the readiing inattcr iii our
sclîools is inîperativcly dcnîandcd. he child cati learii to read froin
the classics as -well as froin the Primary Readlers. The child sliould
have sonîcthing more tluaî a collection of Ilscraps'" to oecupy his
thoughits. I repeat that, which 1 have said before, that an acquaint-
ance -%vitlî languages is the first and greatest object in thc education
of our youth. Yours sinicercly, H. 1l). [EY

A COMPLETE AItT11.ïiETc, by Malcolini Ma\r-cVicar, Phl.])., LL.D.,
late of Toronto and fornîerly Principal of the Potsdani Normal Scliool,
and publislicd, býy thc 'Messrs. Taintor 13rothers ,%, Co., 20 Astor
Place, Newv Yorkz. Wùc have hiad soine experience of this book in
Canada, andl reconiiinend it Nvifl confidence to our teachiers. This is a
new edition issucd iii inîprovcd forin for the sehools iii the Unîited
States, wvliere Dr. MuVcrlias again taken Up, lis abode. WCe augur
for it the succcss which lias attended the issue frouuî the begininiig.
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A CouRsr, 0F, ZOOLOGY, desiguced for Sccondary Education, by
Messrs. C. De Montmnahoîî auîd H Beauregard, translatcd and adopted
by iDr. W. 1-1. Greene, aiid piiblislied by tie Messrs. J. B. Lippincott
Company, Philadeipluja. In the preface to this book thiere is con-
tainel thec boast that thiere is no country iii wliich so ighI a place is
assigîîed to thec natural and plîysical sciences, as a mecans of education,
as iii Franice. Wiîhatc ver fouiffdation tlîcre niay be to the boast, the
elcmientary science text-liookzs on scieutifie subjeets, publisbied in
France, have a flavour of the îîatural iinethod about thcrn wvhichi
i,3 alw'ays a reconînendation. \Ve look u1)oil this book as one that
,would cover the field of our physiology aund hygiene ii thec youinger
classes, and at the sanie tine ie lc nheediumn of instruction iii the
.structure and classification of the lower aninuals. Thie book is
beautifuilly illustrated.

YOUNG PEOLi' IYSIOLOGY, by the Amierican Book Company,
Chiicago. This is a iiew editioiî of the Pathifinder Series -'o. 2,4hc
i.s so fainilar to the pupils of our sehools. WXe expeet to sec furthier
changres ii flhc book, 50 as to briîig' ut more iiînînediately under the
caption of a text-book ou Pliysiology. Tlie book wears the faniliar
look about it and stili professes to be a mediumn for the teaching
(if physiology anid hiygiene witli, pei fercnce Io 2arcotics. The
proiininence given to thie use or abuse of alcoliol, opium and tobacco,
whîch Juas l)ecnliheld as an olýjection to flic book as a text-book on
physiology, lias in nio way been subdued.

FIRSr LATIN' BOOK, for thxe use of Iligh Sehools, by J. Hlcîderson,
M. A., Prinîcipal of St. Cafliariines Collegiate Institute, and Professor
A. Fletchier, 'M.A., Quien's lJn»iivcrsity, Kiiigstoiî, and publishced by the
-M\essrs. Copp, Clark Comîpainy, Toroiito. This book lias been
aufliorizcd by the flepartient of JEIducation for Ontario ; but -%ve
doubt very mnucli w\lietliîer the imprint wvil1 niake it îîxuch of a. text-
bok. I-ad no0 otiier Latin graininar ever beeîn publishied, flhc coin-
pilers igh-lt hiave liad soine credit for originality. B1ut follow'ing too
iiiuchl the devices of tlîeilr own p)edagogic hcarts, w'hichi flîey have
warranit f'or oiily iii follow'ing oui, thic old rut, tliey hiave failed to give
aîîythiiîg to the teaclier tiat inay render bis task of prcpariiig boys in
Luis subject casier and the pupil's pathway more lucid. 0f the
%vriting of Latin granlmnars tliere is no0 end, and it is a pity that
Prof. Fletchier slîould have jeopard ised Ifis reputation by thec issue of a
text-b)ookz whvichl ean have noflîiiig iii it but fliniaking of thec tonp er
cent. profit mhlicli Lhe publisiiers give.

TIir BIBLE ASND Ei-,GIISI PRiOSE STYLEi, Selections and Coniments,
Ptlited witli an introduction by Professor Albert S. Cook, of Y.ale
L'nivereity, publislied by thxe Messrs. 1). C. HIeath & Co., Boston,

IS A. A excellent littie book shoiuîgi the (levelopment of the
Eiigili language, and oneC whiich thie young- student wvill duly
appreciate. The selections arc geins, which shiow hiow matured thec
mind of the comîpiler is, and hIo-%v ell fitted lie is to prepare such a,
-Volume for the study of Englislî, pitre and undicfiled.
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HINTS FeOR LANGUAGE LESSO.NS, a i-fandbook for Teachiers, by
John A. MeClabe, Miý.A., LL.D., of the iNormial School, O>ttawa, and
publishied by the Messrs. Ginîîi & Co., B"oston, U.S. These hints are
scintillations fromn the niaturing experience of a thoirougli teacher, and
as sueli wvill be of the grreatest servicc to the youn- teacher. The
suir-estions arc excellent.

ENGLISII WoiDs, and Elenientary Study of Derivations, by iProfessor
Charles F. Jolinson, of Trinity College, Hartfoiîd, aud publislied by
the Messrs, 1-arper & Brothers, Franklin Square, NwYork. Thie
neglect of derivation in our sehlools is onle of the coînplaints against
thei whichi is at present, fairly well fouiffded. The above bookc, in our
opinion, cornes to us at a very opportune season, and we trust that, our
teachers-the principals of our acadeniies, at least-will provide
theniselves with a copy of it. Through its influence, w~e feel assured
tlîat the reproacli wvilI be remioved. Tfle object of the ivolrk is to, eal
attention to, the literary values of -words, and their history, and hy
interesting hints to arouse the synipathy of aIl iii the developient of
the Elis agae

ELEMENTS 0F Piiysics, by C. E. Fessenden, Principal of the
Colleg-iate Institute, Peterboro, Ontario, and publislied by the
Messrs. MxMian& Co., London, lEîgaud.*We have certainly seen
few books that have such an air of sinliplicity abouit thei, as thli% hittie
volume,, lias. Ets very look is a recoîniinn(latioîî, and ien wc
examine more carefully its pages and clitpters, Nve feci eonvinced that,
it is sure to be a favourite as a text-bookz of eleincîîtary science.

TriE BEINRSGitEEK Booîc, by Professor J. W. Whîite, Phi.D.,
of Hlarvard Ulniversity, and pubIi.Jied by the Me,1ssrs. Giiîuî & Comnpauy,
]Boston. Thiis is a, very coniplete text-booh, and one that is litting(ly
dedicated to, the dlistingîutslied Greclc seholar, Professor Williani
Goodwin. Ihere is an origrinaili t.' iii the arrangrenient whici wve
believe wvil1 lead to, its introduction iinto the collegiate sehools of the
continent. Its scope is extensive, and a, pupil who, bas undertazei
the course within its conipass, will have no, trouble ini coping with alny
Greelz tcxt that, may be placed iii bis bauds, citiier iii scliool or
college.

ELEMENTARY ÇLASSICS, puIblishled by iMessrs8. M-NaCiM illa & CO., Of
London. We have received four additions to, this excellent series of
elenientary classies. They -are .uÎid,.illédea; (J:wsar's ivasioit
of J3ritain; Liv11, Book V. ; andi Livy, sceldiots firom) Bookse V. and
VI These -vorks are ail cdited 1)3 ripe scliolars, moen capable of
presenting the chassies iii an inviting miamier to young xuinds. B'esides
hiavinga, conveniently arranged vocabillary, they are providied with
copions and Ilucid nlotes. As to the typographical appearance of the
books they cannot, be too, highly reconiincnded.

Thie following books have becu received and will be reviewed at ir
fîrst opportunity :-nvi-G's SKIETCH 13ooK, SELECTIONS FIiOM- WýOoD-
wORTu, ES FitÈREs COLOMBE, A.ND LA F £EL, publislied by Màessrs.
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W. J. Gage & Company, of Toronto; ALGEIB1A FOR BEGINNERS,
HISTOny READERS, STrANDARID V., PROGRESSIVE 'I'ATIIE,%ATI%*,'AL EXER-
cISEs, SE~COND SERIES, TEN-.Ysoiý's TUE.- PRINCESS, publishied by
Messrs. MacMNtillan &%? Coi.npany, of London, Eng,. TuDE COMPLETE
MNUSIC REAPEII, MEIKLI--JO.IIN'S 1INGLISII GRMApublishied by
Miessrs. ID. C. Hleath & Company, of B3oston; ImRsBooiK-izrEEPiNG,
publislied by J. &% A. MacMillan, St. Johin, N. B.; and OUTLINES 0F
ISYCIIOLOGY, Looxo AND THE IIISTORY 0F EDUCATION, by J. B. Hall,
Phi.P., Provinicial. Normaiil School, Truro, "N\.S.

NOTICES FROM\ TRE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

1-is ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor bias beeni pleased, under date
6th August, 1892), to appoint a sehool, coiinmiissioner for the muni-
cipality 0of Rivière au Canard, coui\ty Gaspé, and five sehool. com-
missioners for the new xnunicipality of St. Mathieu, (de Caxton>,
county St. Maurice.
1Stlh August.-To appoint a sehool commiiissioner for the niunicipality

Of Ste Agnes of Ditchifield, colunty Beauce.
2Othi Auguist.-To appoint a scliool. cominissioner for the municipality

Of Chicoutimi parishi, sane cotinty; one for Ste. Franýoise,
county Temniscouata; and a sehool trustée for Grenville No.
2colley Argenteuil.

26thi Aiugust. -To appoint two sehool conmîssioners for the muni-
cipality of Pointe aux Esquimaux, counity Sagnenay; five for
St. Mfichiel No. 7, county Yamiaska; and five for Causapscal,
county iMatane.

To appoint the Abbé Arsène Pubtie, inember of the Board of Roman
Cat.holic Sehiool Commnissioners for Montreal vice the late Chianoine
L. D. A. Màaréchial, vicar genéral of the diocese of 'Iontreal.

is Hlonor the Lieutenant-Governor in counecil lias been pleased
under date 260h of Augyust, instant (1892>, to, detacli froin the muni-
cipality of Chiester North, in the county of Arthabaska, lots Nos. 159,
161 and 16:2, of the cadastre of the parishi of Saint Norbert, and
to annex theni to this parisli for sehool purposes, frorn and after the
first of July next (1893).
2nd Sept.-To appoint a sehool. commnissioner for the munieipality of

St. Damuien de Buckland, county Ijellechlasse.
8tli Sept.-To appoint Messrs. George Patterson and Wrn. Stanley,

school commiissioners for Gaspé L3ay South, eounty Gaspé.
Otli Sept.-To appoint a sehool, trustee for the municipality of Gren-

ville No. 1, county Argenteuil.
is Ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor in council lias beexi pleased to,
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appoint jolin WTý. ï\lc0ua,.ýt, B. A., of Lachute, iii the coutity of Ar-
geîî teu, inspeetor of Protestant sehools for the district comprising the
coun tics of lHochelaga, AgntuSoulanges, Vaudreuil, Joliette,
Montcaln, L'Assomption, Chianibly, Jacques Cartier, Deux ïMontagnes
and Terrebonne.
l4th Sept.-To appoint a school coiul missý,ioner for tUic municipality of

Sainte Adlcounty Te.rrebonne(ý.
lTthi Sep)t.-To appoint a school conmmissioner for the municipality of

IDougaIýstoiwn, c ounit'y Gaspé.
22nid Sept.-To appoint a, sehool coînmissîoncr !or the miunicipality of

Ste. Anastasie (le NMelson, county Miýegantic, also one for the
niunicipality of St. Lazare, co.Vaudreuil.

27th Sept.-llis 1-lior the Lieuitenanit-Governior iii comncil lias beei
plezised to order, wliereas the dissentient sehool trustees of the
inuniiicipality of Bolton West, in the counity of J3ronie, have
ahlowed onie year to pass witliout hiaving a sehool in thecir muniiici-
pality, or joîitly witlh other trustees Ili CL neighiboring inunlici-
pality, andcl have iiot put the education, lawv in force, and hiave
takcen no mnicsures to establisli schools according to lawv; that the
corporation of the said dissentient~ school trustees for the said
intnicipality of B:'oltol West, iii the said county of Bromne, be
dclared disso1l'cd -%ithin thc delay deterinied by law.

3Otlh Sept.-To appoint MN-r. Sain. Barton, sehool. conimissioner for
the nunicipality of South Lowe, county Ottawa, -vice iàr. Wmi.
J3rookcs, w~hîose terni of office bias expired.

is Ilonor the Lieuitenaý,nt-Governor, bas been plcased, by order iii
couincil, dated thc 23rd day of September hast (1892), to change the
namie of thie schxool iiiunicipality of Settrington, county of Charlevoix,
erected by proclamiation. of tue 18ti of July, 1845, to thîat of "lSaint
Hiharionj."

DIRECTORY 0F SUPERIOR SOHOOLS, 1892-93.
A3dexMr.Jolin j. Procter; iMiss Lizzio Austin; MisM.MLe.
.BedurL-r. . A. Maiatr; M\iss A. E. M-\acmtaster; Miss Aima Snyder.

Beebe Plain. -,\r. WVin. A. Ryzm ; MNiss ]3ulock.
J3ctli.icr.-Mr. Ma1,x Liebichi; iNr. P. M. Newton; Mr. Win. Gunu; Mr. C. E.

iDutton.
Bolton Ccte-isBertha C. Hall; iMiss Cern Mooney.

Bryo»-MssA. G. NV.tdlcigl; Mýiss C. Dey.
EJrq- issEniii.tJ. 1>aiitin ; Mrs. Cook.

Claroceiue-MrWiVn. iD. Arinitage; MLiss 2-,fary ]3ushi; Miss Miina Green.
Coaticook.-.Nr. G. L. Masten; MNiss A. A. Wadieighi; 1Miss N. 1P. ]liss; Miss

L. J. VanVliit; Miss S. A. 'Mason.
Coimo.-Miss Mý\iimîie L. Arniitage.
C'ompton (ae' 'Ieq)-s A. B. Cochirane; Miss P. M. D. Young; Mrs.

A. MN. Brouse;- Miss L. Bl. Murphy.
cok ir._ 'r. J. R. Keller; iNiss Etlie Hill; Miss Maud Ayert; issAlc

Taylor.
Cote st. Aietoiine.-Mlr. J. A. NihloB.A.; Mr. J. fliigl.iid; Miss P. Steacy;

Miss A. Sinithi; Miss A. Y. Rmnisay; Miss 0. iD. KCerr; M\issk\Moore; Miss
WValker.
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6Cowanille.-Mr. Edmund S. Rivard, B3.A.; Miss Florence Moss; Miss L.ý
Ruiter.

Danville.-M.. W. T. Briggs, B.A.; Miss Ellison Mackay; Miss K. Trenhiolitie;
Miss Alice Mahiaffy.

.Dunhan.-Miss Bella Grant; Miss Alice Selby.
Earnkarn.-Miss Katie G. Cole; NIiss Emnma Rix.
Fort oilong.-MNiss Annie Thomson.
Fret iphsburq-f.- Mr. A. J. I3edee; Mrs. 3edee.
Gould.-Miss Persis J. Lothrop; Miss Annie E. McDonald.
ûGrauby.-Mr. H. W. Townsend, B.A.; Mr. James Tf. McRae; Mrs. Kenipton;

Miss Mary GUI.
Hatley.-MNr. F?. J. d'A. Bacon; Miss C. A. Bacon.

Hcniiford.-Mr. D. M. Gilînour; Miss Billa Spearmnan.
Htl.-Mr. A1. D. AlcQuarrie; Mi.ss C. Bulman; Miss L.WVoods; Miss M%. Clausoil.
Huntiiidon. - Mr. C. S. Holiday, Bl.A. ; Miss Catherine Nolan; Miss C. Wills;

Miss Janet.Ni-cLeain; Miss Belli ]E'wart; Miss Anna Dickson.
Itiveriess.-Mr. Levi Moore, B.A.; Mr. J. A. Butler; Miss Gertie Brouard.
Kizowltoi.-Mr. A. L. Gilmnan; Miss Helen G. WVood; iNss Mary E. Taylor;

Rev. W.?P. Chamnbers.
.Lactinc.-Miýr. A. B. WVardrop; Miss M. Millan.
Lacltute.-Mr. N. T. Trueil; -Miss I)oig; Miss Helen Paton; Miss McGibbon;

Miss MgIV B1arron.
Lacolie.-Mis . 1tobina Graharn; Miss Ida Featherston.
Leeds. Mr.. David MNLcHazrg; Mr.Robison;
Lennoxville. -Miss Marioni Overing; Miss Florence l3ownx; Miss Henrietta

Balfour; Miss J. McFadden.
M1,agoç;j.-Mr. 0.1M. D)erby; -Mrs. M. A. Young.

Mansnvilc.Mr.Horner M. .Jaquays, B.A.; Miss Hayes.
Mfarbletoii. -Miss Maria A. Phullips; Miss Rexia Mitchell.
M21stic. -Mr. N. P. Stinehour; Miss Nellie G. Sully.
Newv 1?ikotd.-Miss A. A. Stenixxig; Mliss D. Harvey.
Orniissîoii. -Miss Ruth E. Libby; Miss Agiies Blackett; Miss WVillelnîii,

Carruthers.
.Pa.qptbiac.-Mýiss Mi\. R. Oaulfield.
Portage du Fort.-Miss Ltrl;Mss M. J. Carey.
Quebcc (GrL~) -Mis . icdoniald; Miss .T. A1. I'erguson ; Miss M. Wilkinson;

Miss K. Ahern; Miss B. J. Sxnith; Miss 0. E. Rondeau.
Rawdoi.-M\r. Chas. WV. Ford.
Richmnoud. -Miss E. Minia Smith; Miss Annie Smith; Miss Jecsie H-aggart.
ffliaiwri le. -Miss Cora F. flunkerley; Miss Grace MiNcKecknie; Miss Marv

wlhelan.
Sherbrooke (Boy.%').-M\r. Archi. McArthur, ]3A;Miss M4. J. Mitchell; Mrs. 1't.

G. Berry; Mis.; A. WV. Hawley; Miss E. Low;- Miss B. A. Lothrop.
Slterbrouke (Crs)-isBlanche L. Sinith ; Miss Henrietta Shierriffs.
Sércl.-Miss May Gr. Johmion; MNr.-. I'rocter
StaibridK;c eat- Geo. 1). Fuller; Miss .Jessie Corey.
Scotstovi. -Miss L. A. Xcakil iss M. A. Deimis.
St. Anýdretos.-Mr. A. E. Rivard; Miss Mary Burwash.
Sta)istcad C'ollegce.-Mr. A. W. Bannister, M.A.
St. Fraizcis Colleoc-Rev. C. A. Tanner; INr. R. Ellenwvood, B.A.; Mr. G. F.

Rogers, B3.A. -Mr. R. NL.Webber, C M., M .. ; Rev. H. Craig, B. A.
MNr. H-oward byster; Mr. M. Hamnilton; Miss Jean F. Cairnie; Miss X.
Goodfelloiv; Mdlle. M. O. Vaudry.

St. 13.s-r.4tu B od A.; Miss M. A. VanV]iet; Mliss Carrie Nicofl.
St. .LambcrtI.-Mr. James «\Itclay; MisE-s Mary Grant ; Miss Christina Caineron.
St. Sylveestr.-Miss Charlotte Woodside.
Sutton.-Mr. J.W. Alexauder, B.A.; MissM2\abel Wallbridge; Miss 2faud Flannei.,
Tlkree.c r-r.E.M Camnpbell; MNiss AgnesM. Hlunter; MissM. Me;Cutceiol.
Utverton.-Miss Shepherd.
iWaterloo.-Mr. Jas. Maboni, B.A.; Miss Jennie Parmnelce; Miss Jennefried

Soloinon; Missiýgnes Symington; Miss Addé Wells - Mrs. H. L. Libby.
Waterville. -Miss Elizabeth'Hepburn ; Miss Edith E,. Miller; Miss Margaret

Mlntosli.
WVindsor.iMWls. -Miss T. Jane Reid; Miss Eliza Armstrong.


